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Dear Join, 
/ U^1? M 

HA*' 
Thi3 ia why I phoned you yesterdays 

Jfimus buiore x aaosce to a friend at the Post, Slaving seen the indications 
the WU dasense would allege the grand jury had no legal right to issue a report, to 
give him precedent under these defendants. “e thought it important and ran to tK cit” 
desk, from which 1 heard no acre and to widen I had offeree/the records of mv ob'iiniL- 
the proof. J ' > 

nr <„ J* ^ Cl5icaeo J31nck Aathf5r I **i ootainoa the oooy a have from JW in Washington* 

wot uncharacteristically ana true to the ooapotitivo spirit of modem jounv»Hs% 
the story A suggested appears** today, properly eoaoculatecl. 

Three OA the seven defendants did or probably did have direct coinn.-ction with this 
precedent counsjo* now oleins wo be non-existent. Hitcboll was AG, “ardisn was Ms Inter- 
nal Security assistant anti iShrlichoan was doaeotio-affniro Ml chieftain. 

Katurally, they souk th*. best of all underworlds. 

The?i „ar: liacors^ tiiat in tay abandoned youth would iiavo beer, considered, news: 
me i-ixteheliisti had political objectives, not legal once, in tide report. 

obviously not drafted by that rand jury U5C pp.;. .... ’ '■ '• --*> *—-- i-jr-/ * (-o go at their 'Oiicnios1*— 
iao P^tj2er-- **» tho falsely claims aborted indictments (of those 

the most obvious is perjury and obstruction of justice, open end slmt) 
and thus_donied thensalvuu justice; 

^ .uf. **» Dcioy to the 111, .hose ^Xvaat- 
AHsoteate^^^tacfeiShiao JoSiing and who framing tone is fascinating in mv 

files, the honcho. Ban Groth); 
i'uul.to hide DJ culpability through the Phi’s inform?, William P. “cal, Jr., 

_ . !od on ,fhoso d-r-5ido reporting the whole deal was set up. 
mrther possibility: the claim is that Hampton was drugged. Question1 by Phi 

fink on the inside? 

..*y.xa®t wee*^s «*«* bo remind cf what you nay have forgotten and what wns’not 
in tho indictments (from the Post’s contraction of them), several aspects 0? 3/SI /*T5" 
only one of which craw up at last night’s press conference. I think these were /ore than 

news, OUK I sun projuaiced. f’o mo tho indictments are more on the Hum Han eido thrr the* 
bee wnia ana i solicit holding me to tide opinion. I have not so. r. tho stem ^©wsweek V ~ 
been advertising on radio rather heavily. -H r&y see this as the living end. I don’t. l" 
can show you old analyse:* bearing cn this, prepared Ion 
ofiicial records searing on probabilitiec and oast record 

T ■' ' O 
-1~ 

.'Uvt scores of nag 

You know i 
by cails iiavo had nothing to do with tho negative i expect. 

lack of probation, ho r where the 
if anyone takes the trouble. 

-      *• ^ W «>Ua»^C4i 
effort to be helpful with no quid pro quo. However, when 
two cali- • x~’~- " ' • .... 

-7 to eiubantiss ybiu There were sorely an 

tv'il'-G &£> fi. 32-gn you'd be jusl 
mind the saving of bliat laueli tiiae for ne 

you have not retu 
Sere bo no more. 1 don’t 

H 
k°x c-° - *“ “ (jettin,> the one thing for which 1 anted that renuired any of-i'o: 

Haldeman’s notes of 6/20/72. I do not ne.:-d tiww: f,  - - ■ - * 
suraraer and oe no need 

or uy worm. A wrote 
for jnjvjr rjcHoion. I visualised the possibility of boing helpful 

to other by exoiaining his nemorablo words. 

lor do 1 mind being cast as a pariaii. I lave enjoyed that statue for a 

-is i take no offense I intend none. You and fiol work for okiicrn. 

oinceroly. 

^Oc. a 


